
i loah o f  Ir.to, If I v/r.s you, j o s *  quit c.nd seo whet hr-pponsc”

It r.ll lir.pponed like r. miracle c I stopped 'brngging r,nd put 
mysolf out to mr.ko friends. Nov/ I iir.vc r.s mr.ny pnls r.s a n j one 
in schoolo

The other night I hr.d r. dr.te with IJc.ry Jrne, r.nd when I got 
br.ck home, I slipped out to Uncle Jim»s cr.bin,

"Uncle Jim”, I v;hisperedo

I turned my flr.sh light on r.nd srA7 Uncle Jim in bed, sleep
ily rubbing his eyes,

"1/lir.t you so excited r.bout, boy?” he r.sked,

”I.Inry Jrne lot me kiss her good-night!” I exclaimedc

Thr.t night I went to bod rnd dre-'-jned r.bout r.ll this hero 
stuff thr.t keeps r. boy from hr.ving friends*

”Bunk2” sr.ys I.
3|c sit Jis

î hy is it thr.t r.utumn is the favorite season for many of us^ 
According to my opinion, nature and man are fehen at their best.

In the fall nature is very beautifuls Leaves turn to gay 
colors that brighten the entire landscape® The weather is fine 
for work and play - v/ork, v/herein lies the secret of real 
^.appiness; and play, which brings men together and develops a
spirit of friendliness and good sportsmanshipa

For man autumn is a season of beginnings, and then is the 
best time to make new resolutions. I/hether one is in school, 
college, or the business world, fall is the time when work begins 
anew* The harvest is gathered,and man appreciates the goodness 
of Godo

In these ways man and nature are at their best in autumn.
Iviany of us are prone, to believe that the season is best pictured 
in the v/ords of the American poet,CarruthJ '

”A haze on the far horizon,
The infinite, tender sky,
The ripe rich tint of the corn fields,
And wild geese flying high;
And all over upland and lowland 
The charm of the goldenrod.
Some of us call it autijmn;
Others call it God.”

* * ♦ ♦ * - James Copple


